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THE PMJDE1I TROUBLE.

HEX. KOMAllOl'JF HAI1 TO 11 A VE 11 REN
A II A It E OF AS AOUEE31EXT.

An Important Coimntinlcntlnii l,y ainilstoueto
the House nf Common Tlin Kinwlnii Ail.

tmico Moppnl (leu, ICoiiinrnlTH Hepar-
in re Irnin rcnjitch Announced,

Mr. Gladstone, In tlin lloilw of Commons
Friday afternoon, Mated that tlio guv eminent
had received from Sir Peter Lumsdcii a
replj' to their roquest for mi ItulcpciHlcnl
report upon the Fenjdoh incident. In this
it Is Btntcct that Oeneral Konmroll'was nvvnro
at as onrly a iluto us the 28th of March et the
understanding ngreotl upon on March 17th,
botuocn Russia and Kngliind. According to
the terms or this understanding Lngland
was to deter the Afghans, ami the cvar was
to deter his troops from ndvaiicitig beyond
the positions they then respectively hold
until Homo subsequent agreement about the
dom.ircation of the Atgh.tu lnmtior could be
reached between thu two governments. Tho
bdttloou the Ktishk wus fought, theroloro,
sov end days after General Konuroll had
bron inado aware el the ngieeiueut U not
advance. It will be remembered thatCui-tal- n

Yates, a British ofllcer, who witnessed
the battle, was assured by a Kussi.-- olllcer
who commanded in the tight that ho know
nothing et the understanding of the 17th of
March, Sir 1'etor Lumsdcu's present report
iippcars lo warrant the iiilercuco thatw1i.it-ovo- r

Goneral KoiimrofT know olllci illy about
HU Petersburg's agreement with Loudon ho
kept to himself.

air. Gladstone being asked if the govern
ment had protested against the recent occu
pation Ol 1'CIIJllCll by General Komaroll and
his establishment el a iuis.sl.in administra
tion there, answered that the unv eminent
had not yet made cither occurrence a subject
el official communication xvlth Russia 'lliu
govoniment was awaiting further informa-
tion, the premier Bald, concerning thoio
events.

Continuing, Mr. Glailstono said : " Wo
asked Sir Fetor LuniBden for a full and con-
secutive account of the events of the .10th of
March (the day the baltlo on the Kushk was
fought). A telegram from liiin lias arrived
Hince we sent our request. This telegram is
dated at Torpirl, on April 13th. It is in
cipher, and is now being deciphered. Wo
Hindi be unable to nay nnV thing lurthcr upon
this branch of the subject until this dispatch
is fully deciphered.

" Tho tact that the Russian commander w as
awaroofthoagroemcut or the 17th of Match
before the 30th of March, and the question as
to whether or not ho acted upon instructions
or contrary to Instructions concerning that
agreement, would form the subject el future
communications between the government
and Russia. In regard to the reported estab-
lishment by the Russians of administration
at Ponidch, the government know nothing
oillclally, and mustavvaitfuller Information.''

Mr. Gladstone concluded by saying : "Tho
government will on Monday or Tuesday next
ask the House to KUKtiou a veto of credit.
When this is requested we will state how
much money is wanted and vfli.it it Is w anted
fur, and then shall probably be able to cover
the entire question fully."

Lord L'dinond Fitzinauricc, mulct loieigu
secrctaiy, In answer loan inlcnogatory put
by Hir Station! Northeotc, said that thu
government considered Ponjdch in Afghan-
istan proper, but not far licun thu Russian
frontier.

A telegram status that the Afghan chiefs
have sent a deputation to (ten. Komaroll to
nnnounco their submission.

Advices received from Tirpol under dale
of April 10th, state that tlio Russians have
ceased to adv anco. They uro w ithdravv ing to
their former )ositions. Gen. Koiuaroll has
lclt Penjdeh.

TE31VEHAXVE 11 1 U IEXE A OA1X .

The Common School. Hut e Most lo 1 enr I'rom
l'rofehfteel Friend.

Fiem the Centiu Democrat.
Somoof ourtouipor.inco ladies took oxee)!-tlo- n

to our editorial of last week on the pa
s ige of the temperance hygiene bill.

Wo would not willingly do an injustice to
Mrs. Hunt, the compiler of the text book, on
the subject, nor would we throw a single

the way of the ladles who are ho.uti-lyan- d

conscientiously engaged iuthotemper-anc- o

cause. Our charge et a liook job was
based on novvspapor reports and we wuio
w rotig, as the lady has ret used to rocoiv o .1113

compensation for'her labors and w o hasten to
make amends ter our criticism.

On the main question of its place in the
public schools ivs a text book, we leel con-
vinced from actual experience in the school
room ; that It Is unwise, injudicious and bur-
densome ; that the tune spent on a cursory
study el the ellect of alcoholic liquors on thu
human system la that much time wasted;
that a thorough study of the subject is im-
possible; that the time devoted to that study
could with more profit to the pupil lie placed
on arithmetic, grammar, orthography or
801110 other common school study, that is of
Homo practical use in after life; that a
thorough knowledge el the olleets of alco-
holic liquors acquired by study has never
saved a single individual Irom inebriety;
that the daily object lessons w hicli our child-
ren (joo on the '.street., and which paint in
more vivid colors its horrors than 1.111 any
text book, liavo liltlo or no ellect on out
youth.

We do not op)Kiso tomperanco w ork, fir
from it, w o approciate the disinterestedness
of those et our ladles engaged in It. It is toi
the perpetuity of our public schools and
their efficiency as such that w 0 speak. Thoy
are the ground work of intelligent cltiron-shipau- d

the bulwarks of civil and icligiuus
libel ty. Hut vv hen they become a burden on
our )eoplo, and get beyond the Idea et a
1 oiumon school, then there Is danger to thu
system. Thoro seems to be about as much
danger to our common school system I10111

its friends as from Its enemies.

MurtlcieU li Her t.

A tragedy which is likely to take a promi-
nent part in the long list of sensational crimes
in Paris was brought to light Thursday
morning. Tho w llo of a w oalthy cotton man-

ufacturer has lived alone In asuhuibot the
city for over a year, xvhilo her husband was
absent In l'ondiehcrry, the capital of the
French settlements in India, where ho
manages a cotton mill employing upward
of 6,000 hands. Fabulous stories wore told of
thisgoittloman's wealth, and his wile was sup-)Hsc- d

to be the custodian of a great part et
his fortune. Hor only companions in the
house w ore a maul and a maii-sor- v ant. '1 hat
morning the girl discovered the body el her
mistress lying on the lloor clothed only in a
night dross. Tho head had boon completely
sov ercd from the body by u kullo or hatchet,
and there vvero n number of terrible stabs
in various parts of the body, through some el
which the intestines protruded. It is cd

that the woman's head was cut oil
alter she had boon stabbed, the murderer

to make doubly suru that his woik
was fatal. Thoro is little doubt that thu man-
servant committed the bloody ilood, us ho
has disappeared. The ikiHco have not yet
obtuinod any duo to his vv horeabouts. llob-Inir- y

was undoubtedly the. motive for the
cilme.

A Verdict fur n LwiciutrUii.
In the United States circuit court, at Phila-

delphia, on Frlda3', the jury without loav lug
the box In the John Slglo lusiirauco cuso

rendered a vordlct against tlio Loudon .t
Provincial Flro Insurauco coni)iaii3 for
f5,'J70 bolng for full amount of the policy
with Interest since the lire, J. h. Stolninou
and II. M. Houser wurocounsol for plaiutlll.
Sigle's Insurance orlglualLv was fSS.WK) lu
ten dlllerent comp.mios. All the other com-
panies had paid prov Iously and thu London
A. Provincial is now forced bylaw to the same
step.

Notice from biiperlntemlriit r Vuter Work..
As will lie seen by an advertisement

printed ,ln another column the superinten-
dent of the vv uter works will be tit thu
mayor's otllco betvv een the hours or 1 and 3
o'clock on Monday and Tuesdiy afternoons
to ninko corrections In the water duplicate.
Parties vv ho hav e sold properties will save
trouble and annoyance by calling at the
mayor's office aud having the proper trims-- I'

era made.

VLEWr.AXD TO C0LU11M MEX.
Tim I'tcnlilcnt Given Them III Conception or

Democratic Principles.
Tho delegates to the African Methodist

ZI011 conferenco called 011 President Cleve-
land on Friday and congratulated him 011

his election. Tho president responded sub-
stantially us rollovvs! "I am glad lo know
that (his goodly iiitinlKsr lupiesents such a
largo nrthm briny fclluvV tltitens belong lug
to a particular race. As religious teachers
your mission Is a most Important 0110, and
0110 which cannot be Ignored, and should not
be under-cstlmato- d by the chlof magistrate
of the nation, nor by any other person hold-
ing ofliclal plaeo. In the church and in the
Sunday school are taught religion, good
morals, honesty and a projior regard lor the
established authority, all of which are

necessary to good cltirenship.
Von hive seen lit to refer to the Democratic
Party, to vv hich I belong. My conception el
Democratic principles cmbiuccs equal rights
and privileges to all who 1110 citizens et the
I'nlted Status, and 1 am glad to Know that in
the endeavor to cnfoico stub it principle I

shall Imvo your cuntldcnco mid stipKrt, I
am pleased to greet you all and lake v oil by
the Ii.ind."

In an interview with a number el colored
Virginians who lietitioncd him ill regard to
appointments -- in that slate, the president
Mid :

"1 am glad to ham that you are deter-
mined to claim only the lights and privi-
leges or oltlrens by a propur pcrforniamo of
your duties as such citizens. It lias lieen
sild that eternal vigilance H the price or
llborty. I desire to leiniud 3011 el this, and
to siy tlial the vlgilaiKO to which I refer is
based upon that Intelligence and thought-lu- l

consideration which induces 3011 toseo
and apprehend the things that pertain to
your interest as citizens, und to gain n knovvl-- v

edge of these things In ymlr own way, and
without being blindly led or cunningly

and w lien this is tin. ill v accomplished
the day will coine, which I, for one, vv ill be
glad toseo, when something liettor than nuo
or color will divldo the political actions el
those who are citieus el the t'liited stales."

-- 1 .tvii:x rti mrxi:nAi
The 4)lMMlll')i Oirr thu Iti'limlliD of the

lohn K n liner.
F111111 the Allenlonn Item

The iciu.iiusol Mi. John ICorcher, jr., were
laid to lest 'I InirHclay in the Solomon's
cliuicli coinetcry, M.u.uiigie. Tho attend-anc- o

was large, thu church being crowded to
the utmost. Tho esteem in which de-

ceased was hold was lully attended by the
presence el Ills principal teacher, Dr. T. (!.
Apple, president of Franklin and Mar-
shall college el haucistur, and the follow-
ing 18 students of the same college, of
which loin wore a siccial committee or
the (inllieiin literary society, of wliiih
deceased also was a mi'iiibcr : Aaron Noll,
New Columbia, Pa.; t H. Mchmdor,

P,l; i. W. Wagner, M.veislowu,
l'.u; I'. . Ilusliciig, I'x; C.
1.. l'r.uit, Lancaster, Pa.; W. (5. Hatipt,
lhigerstown, Md.; (1. V.. lilt, Itullor, l',u; D.
S. Kurt, Px; .1. t heller,
l'rederitk Cltv, Mil.; D. I.ovan, .Jakon-wal-

P.v.: F. W. Mish, rredorid: City, Md.;
H. W. Milium, hovverSaucoit, Pa.; U V.

Salade, Tatnaipia, Pa; C. S. Ht liacller,
Kutrtnvvn, P.u ; J. U RouhIi, .Spring Mills,
Pa. ; II. Miller, Reading, P.u ; W. K. Klcller,
Cliaiubuisburg, P.u, L. KcKint, Fredrick
City, Md. Tho distance Irom ljuicaster to
Macuugio is us miles. '1 hey brought along
a bcatitilul Moral tribute, representing a

loss, .it the loot el which woio plainly in-

serted the CI1ristl.u1 symlsils " 1. 1 1. H." TIhj
members of thu JEclornicd and J.Utlipr.iii
Sunday K'hools, el whkli dixttised vv.isa
lormer teacher, .iHsemhlLiI at the house el
Dr. ('has. Mover and joined the funeral pro-
cession vv hen it reached that phico. Rev.
Altrcd Dubhssnd Rev. M. Rath, were also
present out el' rosiioot lor the deceased as well
as his relatives. Rev. Tlios. Relicrofllciatcd,
and after an impressive scrinon, inlrwluctd
Dr. 'I'. (J. Apple, who also made short,appro-iiriat- o

remarks sulhiblu to the n.id occasion.
There is much syinpathy felt foi the relatives
et the deceased, and rticularly ter his
grandlathcr, John ICcrulmcr, who is over HI

.vears and in leeblo health. In coinpara-tive- lj

a low vears, besides Ills aged wife,
who died very suddenly, ho had a loss of four
children, allot which were, so tofciy, in thu
prime et life.

I iirlln r Vrlior D.ij Oliteriaiu e.
"Arbor Day " was observed to some ex-

tent In i:.ist Karl township, by the Tinners,
although not as nun h as could hav 0 been de-

sired. Many larniers planted largo orcli-atd- s,

vv hilo others decorated their 3ardsaud
lawns with ornamental trees. Very row trees
uTany Kind weio planted along tlio sides or
the public roads. Tho d.13' wasajiproprl itel3
observed l3-- John H. La Hue's select school,
at Cedar Grovo school house. Jlr. Samuel
II. Miis.s1uiii.iii, 0110 of 1'ast Kail's must ol

di lectors, presented six line ash
saplings to Mr. I,a Huo and his pupils, with
the understanding that they woio to plant
thotieeson the school giounds. At noon
each class planted a tree and gave it a name.
Tho ticos planted bear the names el Pattlson,
lligbec, llrecht, La Rue, Mussleiiianund
Itlaino. ReciUtlons, silett readings and
siiceclies suiUblu to the occasion vvero de-

livered Iry the ditlcrent sciiolars.
Arbor Day was obscivcdiu the Mt. J03

high school vvitli an elaborate programme,
Lach class in the school named a tree and
planted it.

Arbor I)a was anmonrlalelv celebrated in
Luidisvillo. At a public meeting held hi
the graded school house, ixjiumlttees vioro
aiipomted to collect money and buy trees
lorlhu school grounds. Patrons, pupils and
others less directly interested, subscribed
iieoli lor the purchase el trees. Some con-

tributing trees instead of money. A'sjiH 10

ticos native to Hie soil vvero planted and
'wjthaiow toglvilig hhode, Hlipllor

ami ornament to those hcsil and grounds.

Vh. Itee.hi-- r mi thu Ilrani 1.

F111111 the Spliit or the 'I'liues.
One good man is worth a doeu ess.ivs 011

manhood; 0110 good jilcturo, a vvholo couiso
el lectures on art, and one good mlniio rojiro-soutalio- ii

of honest human passions can do
and does do much to advance humanity. 1

cm say this honcslryI luo been a rcadei
ofShakosneai-oal- l mi'llle, but I novoi road
him until I hoard him. Shakespeare lu
literature is what a maiblostatuois 111 an old
cathedral, but the man who can touch those
old effigies and make tliem talk is the man
w ho makes us ti iy acqu tinted vv 1th Shakes--
poare. The Histrionic an is nut an im-
itation lu one sciiso, but It has tlio bower
of bringing beroro men as no letters can a
conception of the literature of any ago, fJ10

highest Utoriiturois dramatized, and to see
such a drama Is to till a man lor the rest of
his Ulo. I shall read Ophelia and soe Miss
Tony as long as I live. Tho llovvors are
sweet and vvhllo by the brook where she
lost her lile, but the passion llnvver that hung
on the bough or ifcoiiiYc was far more won-
drous and boautilul in its ir.igrancu than the
How or that grow at the death-side- . 1 can
hardly say what I would like to say of.lho
obligation i icei to jiir. irviug lor inn uiiiiia-abl- e

acting.

IniproWnK the Port Deposit Itallroml.
Sitporintendeiit Wilson llrown, of thu

Frederick division, Pennsylvania lallioad,
is taking actlvo incisures to put the Colum,
bia A Port Dotiosit railio.id in good condi-
tion. Tlio section gangs of each sub-dl- v islon
have been doubled and new steel rails are
being substituted lor thu old worn Iron and
now ties are being put In. UlthnatePy tlio
entire load will be steno ballasted. This
improvement is rendered necessary by the
heavy and Increasing height imsinessor the
10.111.

i:iesiilc Fee. for
Ill the United btatos court utClucluii.i(l,oii

lrid.13', John F. MuKlniiu3', et I'lqua, u., a
member of the rorly-secoi- ul Congims und
long chalrinan or the Ohio state Democratic
central committee, was convicted t liuving
received oxccsslvo tees lor collecting s,

It being proven that ho recoived fWO
fiir obtaining a pension or 51,700.

ISacgiui; Snipe.
J'lxim the lit'iiilhu; Herald

J. Howard Shoots bagged a number el
Kngllsh siiIih In Lancaster county on
Thurbda3

STATE TREASURER.

WHO nil.l, tlH THE llEl'UHMVAX VAX.

1H1IATE VOH THE OFFICE?

Tlin NnuiPsTlmt Am Mentioned A Theory In

Connection Willi I lie, Una of it

tilun'n Nsmo Wlijr Majcc Inlnlerentecl
In Mrlleillt'ii Cancll(la.

Iliiuliibillg DNpatch lo l'lill.nlclplila 'I lines.
Tho eontost for shilo trcisilior, the only

office to be titled next fall In Pomisylvaiil 1, Is
already generally dlscussod In close folltlcal
circles, and It will soon hrmk tint in the juirty
organs mid among thu disputing leaders.
The names most prominently mentioned uie
those of James . McDevitt, el Uiueaster ;

Henry C. (Ireonavvall, el Franklin, and W.
J. Hillings, of Vcii.lngci. Httlliigs is mthera
favorllo of the Iiidependoiits,and would rally
that clement lucousldoiahlo loiee, but lie is
not acceptable to thu men who toiill-dontl- y

etiKs-- t to control the state con-

vention. Ho Is a rupicscntatlvo fiom
Venango, and Is fully Indoctrinated
with tlio independent political ideas of the
Northwest, although ho tries to Keep within
the )rty lines wherever It Is )osslblo.
Urccuawall Is the present cashloi of the
treasury, the wsillon liotn which Statu
Treasurer hiv soy was )ironioted totho luud of
U10 treasury, and ho is admittedly honest
and capable. Ho is a Frauhllti county man,
and supimrled .Senator Stewart lor governoi
without taking a consplcloiis put in the con.
test. H ho shall loom up stiongor than Ilu
Iliigs there miy Is) it concrutraliou of thu
more independent elements of Uiopaily U)hjii
him; hut ho is not regarded as within range
et a nomination by thu old-llm- o leaders.

Mageo lsnotonlya very s.iinicious but ho
is also a tcry bold leader, and ho is consider-lu- g

the question or making a liold bid to
hold the disallcctcil Irish ( atholle votes of
last year, by nominating McDuvitt forstulo
treasurer. McDevitt is a Catholic, and his
nomination would not only lost the theory el
winning a largo Catholic veto permanently
into thu Republican ranks, but it would also
assure the eon t lot or the treasury to Mageo
and his immediate friends. McDevitt lived
in Allegheny in lSHi, was one of the dele-
gates to the Republican national convention
irom tlio Pittsburg district, and ho lollowod
Mageo under the llugol (Irani and came out
of the fight as one of the iiiciuomhlo "IMM."
Ho h.isslnco moved to l.anc.cstci, but his
politlc-i- l alllliationsaru iliicli uignd, and it is
qilito likely that Mageo will ill iko McDuvitt

to and demand the nomination
for him to crystalllw) the disatlexted Irish
Catholics into tlio Republican jwrty.

ilio iiuusiion 01 use Kcpuniic.uis inus
lioldly bidding for the supposed disallec tod
Catholic veto lias been gravely considered
not only by the Maaoo leaders in this state,
but thore have been confeicncoson the suli--
jectlMitwecii them and leaders hi other status
as to thu wisdom of a general Republican
jKilicy to make tlio lllalno Catholics solid with
the patty. Mageo and others have conferred
with New York leaders, and It probable that
the icsillt will ho a determined ollorl to
nominate Carr, sccrol.uy el slate in Now
York, for governor, who is a Catholic, and
McDevitt lor treasurer in Pennsylvania.
Thoy believe that by putting Catholic at the
head of the Republican tickets ill New York
and Pennsylvania this earlhoy can initially
hold the Catholic- - dclix-tio- of last 30.11, but
I irgo)3' increase it and thus criiianciilly
divide the Catholic veto. Thu policy Is not
aetciited by all the leaders as w se, and some
freel3' express the lKilleflh.it It would disgust
ImUIi Catholics and Protestants and thus lose
both wav's by the oenillou : but Mageo is in
earnest." llo his convinced hiuiscll that it
would le good )olii'3' to noinluato a C.itliolic,
and ho is perhaps all the more willing as
MoDovIlt lias the double merit in his 03 es el
Iteing a well kuotvii Catlioliv and aUo a de-
voted rollowcr of Magee. iho contest has
not vet fairly dev'tlojied the oii)Mising lines,
but It now looks as it it would be Mageo with
McDevitt against the Held.

a 01 111: it ma rutr.
Run, Inline. oMie.l, Ac, lieu ncclTliU .Vloriilui;.

Supklou on h Tnunp.
Another big llio occurred in Manhclm

township tills morning between I and 5
o'clock when the barn of Jacob Heiiney was
burned. The building was situated about
lour miles fiom tliiscltv, between the I'ruit-- v

lire and LHItz turnpikes. In the barn wcro
a largo lot or farming implements,
Ac. Thrtocalves vvvio roa-stu- l in the llamos,
as It w--as Impossible to take them outln time.
A tobacco shed stood near the bam, and the
llamos soon spread to iU Tlio building, with
the entire crop el last 3 ear's tobacco, consist-
ing of nine acres, was soon reduced to ashes.
Tho largo hog pen was also binned, and the
only buildings lclt standing on tlio premises
are the housuand one wagon shed.

It is curtain that the Uro was of incendiary
nilgin,aud it is believed to have been staneil
byatiaiup. 'I ho man called at the house
about I o'clock this morning and asked
Tor something to eat. Ho was told that it was
most too early Tor them to got breakta.su llo
left hi a bad humor and walked towards the
barn. Short) v afterwards the bam was found
to loon llio. Mr. llennoy was in this city
attending the market, having left homo at a
vei3'earl3' hour aud ho know nothing of the
lire until liiforiiitMl by some of his neighbors
whocanio In. llo leltat 01110 foi home.

There are dlllerent iciortsiii regard lo the
number el c.iltlo that vvero burned. It is
also said that the lobaccoMied did not catch
fi 0111 the burning building but was set on
lire b3' the i1n.cndl.1r3' alter hu had iqieraled
at. tliolnni. .

Tho buildings and contents were insured
in thu IV1111 township compos, but thu loss
will not be covered.

Auothei It.ll 11 Illli in l.

Ci:iivu Lv.nk, Apiil 17. A small Ij.ii 11

situated on thu Welsh mountain, about one
mile-an- a hair northwest orspringvitlo, in

Salisbury tow ushi)', and owned by David
Maxter, was burned to thogiound, wllh all
its contents, consisting el a ipiuntity of luiy
and pint of last tobacco crop, at an
early huiirThuisd.13' inoining. 'I ho Uro is
siiniMised to have been of liicciull.il V nriciu.
Tlio loss on the building and contents is esti-

mated at (l,onp, w hkh is parli.1113 cov oted by
insurance.

riamett In lciikl'imiil).
t'3'ius II. Colviu. of this tily, is the owner

et a larni in Lower Chauccford township, on
which there Is a tractor woodlind consisting
el ten or twelve acres. Friday a party of
tramps, who worn oiicaniH)d, set lire to the
woods, and aglo.it deal et line tiuiboi was
ruined.

Itema Irom Marietta.
MAituiir.v, April 17. The liver at this

point has uovoi been in better condition for
raiting and hoiu re)orts el lattsmuu it
appears to be the same to the head-vvatoi-

Notwithstanding this, lower raits have passed
here this snrluir than ev or Isilore, In other
yeais, il the liver was hi a I Hi condition, be-

tween "Omul 100 raits would come in ovt'O'
week. This 3e.11-

- the river has been open
nearly Iw o w eeks and only about tw culy-t- l o
rafts liavoarrivod.

Tho great llnaueler,.laj' Cooko.isat piesent
the guest of Col. James Dully, at this place.

On 'riiosii.13' niorning sjiarks Irom n
set tire to the root of Mrs. Nathaniel

Raker's house In the eastern end of town.
Ver3' liltlo damage was done, as it was ex-
tinguished by the use of a low hue kets et
w .iter.

Tumnl to lie .111 l'..ipud Prisoner.
Oooigo Watson, the colored man who gave

Justice Hvans, or Columbia, the startling in-I'- m

inallon that the Lhivlllu mbliory wascoin-mitte- d

b' colmed men of which ho was one,
which stor3' was untrue, villi remain an

thu coiintr iirisoii r--r the next 3 ear.
It oppoars that floorgo w.is serving a term or
Imprisonment several years ago lor larceny
when the jail wall gave way and was one or
the convicts who oscaiicd. Ho wasarrestod
sov end thnos since his escape und served
fdiort terms for minor ollensos, but was not
rocognl.ed by the (all officials as one of the
colored escaped prisoners. Just ieo Kvans,
how over, in looking uftor Watson's recorvl
ascertained that ho iiutl about a year to sarv e,
and ho so Informal the prison officials.
Watson has been furnished u convict's suit
which ho now weal's.

A 1'OOlt ItAFTlSU HEABOX.

Home oT 1M Citugen An Accident lo i ltrt.
Mn.onlc Iti.tallAUon rrogrem of Iho

MKllnnt Fair.
llt'Kiilitr t'orienpoiHlonccVil Iivthllkiknckii.

Co 1.0 vi n t A , A prll 1 8. Pilot Warren Ilrow 11

met with an accident, vvhllo hiking a ran
through Iho shulo yesterday. At the mid-
dle and largest or thrco breakers, an oar
became tinslilpiod, and Iho raft Ijocoiutng
tiniuanagoablo was dashed against Iho si 111 to.
A current swung the rear end around and
against (ioat Hock, causing the rait to stem
and break In thrco parts. They were caught
without the loss of a limber.

Tho present season will be the dullest
known for years. Tho only lumber thai has
any demand In the market is pine, and Irom
repoi Is but few plno mils are In Iho thiiljor
regions up north. Hemlock aud such rafts
to the numl'crorsoOoroln readiness to

the river, but there Is uodoin.uid lor
them. Itovvover, they may be sent as Tar
south as Mailclti, to give spice for next
winter's cutting. Vur3' fuvv rafts will pass
Columbia, not over 111 ty at the greatest
There Is no use sending Ihom south, as they
cannot be used. Uvea now nearly a hundred
rail llo in the C. A C. canal, below Port
Deposit, awaiting liiijcr.

Masonic In.lnllnllon.
P. H. C. John A. Slade last evening in-

stalled tlio follow lug officers for Cyroii
K. of T. ;

13. ('. Robert McAnall.
1 icii Henry Shell.
('apt. (ten. Simon II. Cameron.
Treasurer Dr. W. (1. Taylor.
Recorder-- R. U.S., A.J. Kaiillman.
L. C. Mciuill made the lollovvliig

:

Prelate W. R. llrown.
Senior Warden Jno. Westcrnian.
Juiiloi Warden lames PenolleU
Warden H. F. Zorgey.
SUiudHrd Roarer--Har- ry Nolle.
Sword Rearer A. C. Keinis.
Organist T. J. Clepisir.
CaiiK of Ouarils J. C. Peine, II. (intell

aud W.ishlngtoti Rigliter.
.Sentinel RobL Conklin.

Tim Vlsllunt I'alr.
Tho Vigilant fair vv ill not close until Mon-

day evening, when thurasultofchauciugiind
voting will be made known. Auction will
also bohild. Noiiduilssslon will lie charged.
List niKht Iho nseints amoiinled to nearly
f 1(H). The Iionvillobaiid wasprescnt. (ioito
a iiiuuber el articles were chanced oil,
amongst which were a silver cake casket
drawn lo' James Schrocder; unking chair
drawn liy John ilkkoy; elegant pin cushion
1)3' Miss A1111I0 Filbert-- A tolueldcnco is
comie. led with the latter article. II was
made, don tied and drawn by Miss Filbert.
Tho fair will be open tills afternoon.

Ton 11 otr.
Iov. Dr. M Dougall, of York, and Rev.

(ieo. W. RI3, pastoi or the Columbia Presb3'-toria- n

cliuicli, will oxcliaugo )iulpits

It was reiMiiled in Columbia last evening
that P. R. R. Olllcer Wash Pvlo had lieen run
over 13" a train or ears at Collins and Killed.
Tlio ro"ert was untrue.

Regular serv ices will lo held in Columbia
churches

Market this morning was a largo one. Pro-
duce brought fair prii cs.

Rov. J. I'. Meixoll, lienor of the Rothcl
Chinch of ihsl, was Iho recipient ofj a dona-
tion pirt3 and supper last evening. Alxml
Ss lueinberhofhlstongiegatloii were present,
most or whom indulged lu thosupMr.

Orpheus Young, a resident of Kansas,
formerly a citizen or Columbia, was bitten in
the right hand Ijy a rat six wisiks ago, and
blood poisoning resulting. Mr. Young lias
lieen conllned to his house ev or slnco.

While a car or coal was being unloaded at
the Susquehanna rolling mill 3cs(erday, a
dog or the Scotch terrier breed, made his

from amidst the wxd remaining In
the car. It is supposed he wiw In the car
when it wosloadul and was llturally buried
alive, llo was In novviso Injured.

l.l.lS.AHKTllTOnX xr.ns.
Tho National Hank to llegln IIiikIiivm .Not

VVeilneMla) A I rl;lit Wreck.
The KlUibcthtow 11 National bin k will be-

gin business on next Wednesday the J2nd, at
J.i. 111. The cirptnters hav oIjccii busily

jiast month In fixing up the
loom. It Is nearly completed; when finish-
ed it w ill be handsome. Tho sale has arrived
and is.1lrc.ul3 in tlio vault.

Our merchants have already received near-
ly all or their spring goods. Yet business Is
at a stand-til- l, on lug to hard times and little
work lode.

On Friday morning as the Dillervilloloe.il
Height was going 011 the sidling in this
place, to piss mall train No. 1, one or the box
cirs loaded Willi bran JuiuikhI tlio track and
was thrown across the track on its side, it
was hull v telescoped. The wreck train ar-

rived shciiliy, and in twohours had the track
cleared; the mail train was delayed tvvvj

hours.
On Friday morning MrikJotsliualleiupoilyv

an aged lady el this place, died at her resi-

lience. Tho deceased received a stroke of
paral3'sisalM)iit one week ago. She leaves a
IHisK.iiHl iiuii two uaugiiicm.

on lliurwl.1)', air. .1. Ainuroso uiricu, 01
West Donegal township, was married to Miss
1,011 L3 null, or this place, by the Rov. Father
Fojn. Many persons wcro present irom
ahro-ul- . Tho groom and bride lea on the
noon train Tor the West.

Tho cornet band or tliLs place were out ser-

enading last evening; they inarched to the
rosldenco or Dr. J. Augstadt, proprietor or
the Washington house, where U103' placed
choice selections and were well entertained
b3' the new proprietor.

A HATCH OV I.OCAI, Hltlbrb.
Mull train duo hero nt 1)35 was an hour late

this morning, on account el .1 slight wreck
near Thornualo.

Tho Now Holland Clavwn re)iorts that
John Frankrord, the one-iye- d horse tliluf,
and another man slept in Mr. (ioo. 11. Hair's
barn, at Suiuinitlvillo on Thursday night.

Jacob II. Long, broker, sold ten shares
Lancaster and Williainstovvu luruplkoatflO
ier share, and llvo shares Fulton National

l.niL Hlu'k :it. S17.ri nor share.
lluralHil NorgararLui. a missionary who is

pie)ring to return with the gospel to hisn.t-tlv- o

land, Asia Minor, Turkey, will doliver
an o'clock,
atClraco Lutheran church.

John Heusoii, the Lobauon doraultor, Iw

making strong otrorts among hl frlonds to
nilso the money to pay the amounts duo
Misses Carolino, Amanda and Klb-abot-

Light, but thus far has not accomplished
unv thing.

ilonry Schweers, the man who attoinpted
suicide on Thursday by shooting lilinsclt In
the mouth, is doing very well at the county
hospital and will undoubtedly recover.

Next Monday ovcnlng at 8 o'clock, there
will be presented in Trinity Lutheran cliapol,
by the Junior Missionary sooict3', using the
best uiauulatturo of fi light, a
scries or one hundred vlovvs in sunny lhily.

U. F. (irolFs prlvato loiidcneo No. Ill
L......I. 11.. .. ... u TI tlr itrlilll'a..... i.rrwnrvouniii iuivo om.j ,j. .....j -

store, corner or Duko and Vino Btroots,and J.
(iiutook'srosidonec, 812 Marielta avonito,
have been connected wllli the tolephono.

The Blnlo lit Work.
'I his inoining four imilos hitched to a heavy

wagon liighlonod at thocai-s.i-t tlio Penn.
sylvsuiia passenger do)iot and stalled on a
1 nil dew 11 street. Tho diivervvaswith tlioiu
but they got entirely hoyond his control. At
the Franklin house the heavy wagon struck
,1 n,i,i inhli'ln. owned by John Rasslor,
breaking a shaft ft 0111 the latter and tearing
the harness badh This sooinod to chock
the ftoighlencd intilos soniovv hat and they
w ore ciugiii near 1110 ioaiuiiic.j uuw.u uu.u
any lurthcr damage

W'ltllil.iu That In a IJUlo Ulto.
Voik Times.

Wlfo I notice astutoinent lo Iho ellect that
the seal isiioiygeutlo and hauuless ani-

mal.
Husband Yes, when alive. Hutvvhoii he

Ixvoinos a threo.hiiudrcd.dollar sac-qu- ho
often causes a great deal of trouble.

Waived a Ilearlue.
H. F. Hehrer, late a supervisor or West

township, charged with etnboMle-moi- it
vvalv ed a hearing this afternoon at ltlio

otllco or Alderman Harrand was committed
In dorault or ?300 ball for trial at the April
term of court.

A NUMBER OF OPINIONS

llEl.lYEltEli 1IY Till'. COV11TVOK VASES

AT THE MAllClt rr.ttM.

JtiKilico Trunk anil dilutable, Htrmk Awarded it

J.'elT Trial llctnlU or Iho Hpclclel-Kiali- n

Ulnlcully I.lceimen Tnumrerred and
(liianllanit Appointed.

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning, II
being the day appointed Tor the delivery or
opinions or cases argued at thu March term.
A largo niimlior of opinions however, vvero
read and filed al the last session et the court
to glvo attorneys an oppoitiiiilly or iroiar-Iho- lr

cases for Iho supiciiiu court. Tho fo-
llowing wore delivered by Judge Patterson
this morning :

In the suit ol'tlioconimouweallh el Penn-
sylvania ror the use or Mary I'elornianet. al.,
vs. i;il7.iboth Shutiiaud Casjier Weaver, the
rule to show cause w hy Harliara Whlto and
Henry Whlto should notglvu bill was made
absolute.

In the suit or Isato Hluehnrl vs. the 1 lly or
Lancaster, thu rule to strike oil' non-su- it

was made absolute. This was an action to
recovcrfWX) reward lor the ariest or Jony
Duiig.iu, convicted orarsou, and on the trial
plahilin was uott-sultc-

In the estatoof Daniel Kline Iho auditor's
reiKjrt wasconllrmud, alter cortuln corrections
were made.

In the ease of commonwealth vs. (feorgo
William Kiehl, thu court made an order re-
ducing the weekly allowaneu to lie mid lo
his wile and child to Jl! tier week Irom date,
but that tlio allowance duo fioni the ditto or
the original order, at fl ft week, must lie
paid.

In the estate bl James Fabling, deciasud,
the aiidltoi's rejiort was loiillrmed nflener-tai- n

corrections diiected by the court are
made.

In the estate el l.ovvis Htliacllor, deceived,
the auditor's re)ort was recommitted forcoi-re- s

(ion.
In tlio suit of Samuel Ke,nc.ig3', el. al. vs.

Ilenjamlii 11. Ilerr, adininibtralor of thoes-tat- o

of Hiis.inna II, Wltiner, case stuted, the
court entered judgment for the defendant.

lu the estate or Annie M. Reildlngton,
the auditor's repirt was absolutely

coiitlrined.
Coiuiuonvvealth vs. John P. Frank ami

Frtsl Struck, iotispir.u'3' to derraud the
county or Lancaster, nilo Tor now trial, rule
made absolute. 'I ho court said thc'3' never
thooglit that the colispiiucy was siqqiortcd
by proof.

Judge Livingston delivered the following
opinion: hi the suit of llargis and Knowles
vs. Samuel Pence, jr., the rule to open Judg-
ment and let the defendant into 11 dctunso
was made absolute.

Tho hK?lilel-Kuil- n Dllllc nit).
It. C. Kready, attorney Tor Abraham

hpcltlcl, presented a petition lo the court sett-
ing rortli tint ho is .1 legatee under the will
et Ijrcnty Speldel, that Lorent. Speldel
iliod on May 20, 1H.S2, that 3 our petitioner
and Henry D. Sjieldel worn the executors
named In the will, that from Iho account filed
it appears there is a balance Tor dis-
tribution or M, I5i7ii ; that the sinl
Henry L. Spcidcl has reluscsl to allow icitir
jietjtioners to handle the runds of the estate
and represented th it tlioj' were deposited at
the Fulton National bank, that lie afterwards
claimed that lie hud given J.I,3J'.l.0o to his
counsel, Holiert J. Kvans, umhi the repre-
sentations of I'v.ius that ho would )iay back
al ail hour's notice, that ho had a latin In thu
lower pirt of the county and $n,000 or $8,000
In bonds, that your Kitltionor has reason to
bclievo that Henry K. S)ieiilel and Rnljert J.
I'vanshavo w.isted the 11101103s or the estate
in grain simulations. Tho iietltlouer nr.i3S
that an attachment bu Issued against Henry
i;. Speldel and his attorney, Rolsirt J. I'vaus.
The court granted a rule In show kuiso WI13
an atUu-hiiie- should not lie issued against
Henri' '" speldel, but did not consider that
a rule should now be issued as to the attor-
ney. 'J'boatt.u'hment was made returnable
on Saturd.13--

, Mu3'i
Mlniellaiiciicin and Current llciilnecs.

Win. F. Lclu.stl.111, or Marietta, and Daniel
Hunter, city, wcro granted soldier's licenses
to hawk, "K.'ddIo and vend goods in the
county or Lincister.

A nol jiros was entered in the suit or com-
monwealth vs. Christian Iirackbill, assault
and batten'. This was a suit brought Ijy a
rather against his son, and thoiur3 rendered
a verdict olguilt3'. A now trial was applied
Tor and grantrd. Since then the parties h ivo
airaiigcdtlieir dillicultiesiind the above dis-
position or the isiso was made, upon tlio p.13'-uie- nt

or costs, with the consent el tlio district
attorney.

In the matter or the executions issued by
A. W. Russell and the Lancaster County
National bank vs. Dodge A-- Son, a rule' was
granted tosliovv cause why the 11. 1.u should
not be set aside, the lev 3-

- to remain a lien.
A nilowas granted to show cause whv the

tavern license or Aaron Kitnicr, of Lincoln,
I'phrula township, should not lie revoked be-

cause ho sola liquor to II. II. Longnecker
after recclv ing notice liom his wife not lo
do so.

Alice Hank, I.ltitz, was divorced from her
husband, William Rank, on the ground of
clesortlon.

I.lcni Tiunnleareil.
The tavern license or Daniel Miller,

i'Ualjetlitovvii. was transferred to J. V..

Augstadt.
Tho lavoni license el Christian llunch-liorge- r,

Park house, was tr.uisteriod to Hany
Mvers.

Tho Uvorn licoiiso et J.utib S. Wltiner,
Mountville, West Ilomptield township, was
transferred to Michael Hums.

Tho tavern licenwo of Amanda Rocker,
Hrtiniiorvlllo. Warwick township, wastrans-lorre- d

to II. R. Lnsuihiger.
Caiiiirtlhins Appolnletl.

H. - Rhoads,city, wasa)i)iohitod gu.udi.iu
or tlio minor grandchild or .Itisllu.i Mason,
deceased, late of Salisbury tovviishlp.

Dorius Huckwaltor, et F.ast Uiniicter
township, was ajijKiinled guardian et the
minor children el Mary Huckwaltor, lalo of
West liannicter tovvnsiiiii.

KnianuefW. Lrh, Mat tic, was appointed
guardian of the minor children of Delilah
Clark, latoor thosatno lovvnshlii.

John II. Stroh, of Manholin iKiroiigh, was
appointed guardian el" the minor children el
Martha Young, late et the same borough.

Leonard Hamilton, city, was appointed
guardian or the minor children or Aloxandoi
M. Hamilton, et Virginia

Adjourned to Monday morning at 10

o'clock.

A (Joocl Lon.l'llie.l Cnuipiii).
list ovcnlng the Lunna Davenport

dramatic company began a four nights en-

gagement in tlio o)icra house. Tho audience
was of ralrsio and Houcicaull's "Led Astray"
was the bill. Tho leading characters, those
et drmrtiui Chantlocc and Muthilitc, wore
taken Uy Misses Lmina Hondrlcksaiid Liiiiua
Davenport respective'. Thoy are two veiy
c.i)ublo actresses and their support Is good.
Tho vvholo company is much better than
some other low-pric- parties that have
scooped down upon the town this winter.
This afternoon at tlio iiiatlneo u double bill
with "Naval lhigagonieiits" and "Hough
Diamond" is being giv on, and this evening
"Tho Hidden Hand" will Ikj played.

CharKcil wllh the Theft or Harness.
John Ilollhigor, living on West Orange

slicot, was arrosted on Friday evonlng by
ntilenr lto.1cl111.1n. on a chamo of larceny pro- -
lorrod by William Roto beroro Alderman
Deon. Roto alleges that Holllngor went to
his stable In the rear of Locust street on Fil-da- y

morning and carried away a set or har-
ness. Holllngor claims that ho bought und
paid for tlio harness. Ho was unable to
lurnish ball and was committed for a hearing
on Monday ov oning.

Stilt Ai;ablt a Clou 11.

Manager Yoekor, or Fulton opera house,
this city, Issued against the goods of Alfted
Mluco, the clown, who has been playing
"llunipty Duinpty" in Heading all week to
Iininonso liousos. Mlaeei booked his show to
o)ien hore on March 3d, but tailed to put in
an appearance. Mr, Yeckor claims sK0 dam-
ages and the hearing In the case was sot lor
this morning nt 10 o'clock bofero Aldormau
Hrovvnwell, or Heading.

At the Station llon.e.
One drunk and six vagrants vv ore the occu-

pants or the station house last night. Tho
drunk was committed and the

Oullly of Murder In tlin Second Degree.
Hinoiiamiom-- , N. Y., April 18. Tho Jury

In the case et Patrick Winters, tried at Mont-
rose, Pa., this wcok for the killing of Holjcrt
(lillons, at Orc.it Rend, In November last,

y round n verdict or guilty of murder lu
the second degrco.

(lillons was killed In Winters' saloon and
his Ixjdy laid or. the railroad truck, the mur-
derer exacting that Itcould be run over and
mutilated.

NlivvYoltK April IR. .lolin W. Hubrlghl
was lo-- d ay convicted of manslaughter in the
second degree for the killing of Michael
Doog-m- . Tho pilsoner had been )olted with
coal and snowballs by a crowd or 1103s. Ho
fired into the crowd, the ball striking Doogan
a Instatidor, killing liiin. Tho defense was
that Hubrlghl had no intention or killing
uirybody but fired to lrighlcu the Imys. Sen-tenc- o

will be pronounced Monday.

How Iho Colon Will KcmumI by Com. liinie.
W.vsiiiNmoN, D. (., Apiil IS. Ullldal

reports by Commander Kano and others
wore received at the N.ivy department to-il.-y,

ilescrlbing the course pursued by the
United Slates steamer (i.dcu.i, and by the
I'nitcd Stales Ijrces al tlio Isllutins or
Panama Thu contents or Iho repoits have
not lieen made Known, but il is understood
thai they put Commander Kane in uvcr3
much more lavorablo light, showing tli.it ho
rescued the Now York vessel "Colon," from
capture by the Insurgents, protected her and
hercrovv and prevented insult to the Hag.
'iho re)Kirl is said losliow thil when the
Colon was iMjardod I13 insurgents thu Galena
went lo hOr rescue and restored the vesel,
arms and stuns to the possession of the
o- - i , ! "icii tooK the vessel tea )il.ico of
safety.

CnmlttA Kicnpn Irom 11 slain I'rlnnu.
Hosru.", April 18. Masons are cutting a

hole for a ventilator through the imji at the
state prison at Ch.irlestown. Tho gti.uds
neglected the o)ieniug and at 0 ocIchIc this
morning John Maitln, ialward Welsh, alias
"Chicken" Welsh, James Rllej-- , all is T01103'
Leo and fieorgo (lieen, alias Thomas (Jiavcs
crawled through under the loof. TI103'
reached the ground l3' means of a
rope, sealed the walls aud scpimted.
Ono went toward ICverctt, another toward
Last Cainbiiilge, a third ran down the lioston
aud IjowcII railroad track, and the lourth
down Rutheriord avciiun. Green vv.iscaught
011 Rntlierfiird avenue and turiuxl over to the
prison officers who were ignorant of the
prisoners' osc.ie. Tho other llueo had not
lieen captured at noon. Welch was m-t- lug
.1 ten 3'e.irs' lei in for rohljcry.

i.vii: si'auks iitti.it tiii; vviin;s.
A letter has been forwarded to President

Cleveland, signed by the liiiiuiciptl officials
and members of Parliament of Cork, Ireland,
asking lor the rclenllou of Consul I. J. Piatt
at Hi it jHiint.

Hon. S. J. Randall, who has lioensoriouslj'
ill for sov oral weeks past, Is Cct rocoverlng,
and vosterday rccivod visitors In hfs room.
Ho e)ectH'tO lie out next Monda3'.

South American advices to Now1 York Ka3"

tlio new Chili in iron clad Ismorald u, which
was miuiieil by 11 native crew, after her ar-

rival from Ihigl.ind, will have to be refitted
with now boilers. Thonative engineers dur-
ing.! recent trial trip allowed her boilers to
I to binned out, aud she is now practically
helpless.

iionr. fiif.stitv.siiAi. AVi'oisrwExrii.
Wvsill.NdTrtv, D. ('., April 18. Tho ptosi-de-

made the billowing appointments to-

day.
To lie ministers, resident and consuls gen-

eral, Win. D. Jlloh.ini, el Florida, to Holiv ia;
Hayliss W. llanua, et Indiana, to Persia;
Walkei Ftarn, el houisiaua, to Uoiimama,
Serv ia and dreece.

To Ijo consuls el the I'nitcd SUites: James
Murny, or New York, at St. Johns, Now
Rrunsvviih ; Hiyd Wiuelicstei, el Kcutiickj",
nl Nice, Franco; Ch irles P. Kimbill, of
Illinois, at Stuttg-irt- , (iermany.

Inn Vlen Kltleil on the Italllo nl.
Ri.aiiimi, Pa., April Is A11lt.1h.1u 11 imul
iov.inti Dorosi.iui, aged 10 30.11s, aliboicr

on the Heading A Poltsvillo railroad, while
stepping out et the way or a coil train, was
struck Ij3 an express train coming in .111 op.
posito direction neai Ltudingvillc, this
morning, and received fatal Injuries.

About Iho same time Joseph Coo)ie, aged
70, a coal picker, I (At his lite 111 the suuo
maiinei near Phu uixv Hie. ('oo)io leaves a
wife aud one sou.

I'liaMii to IIImoiii Ihu I.ntliein
I'ii.uiu: Dakota, Apiil IS. Thograuil jury

ro)sjrted 3esteiday that they were unable lo
delect the lynchers o! J. 11. Roll, the mur-
derer. Heuuetl was indicted for concealing
Hell's crime, and as the lull jien y el the
law Is only llvo3ears liuprisonmcn(,fcarsaiu
eiiterUilucd that ho will be lynched.

A Ito.ucler Snirotiiloil In Ills linn House.
Nuvv Yoiik, Apiil Is A lire broke out

carl3' this morning in the thrco stoi 3 tcne-nioi- it

house No..i7 Pearl sheet, and holme
the inmates could lie rescued James

who Ijoardcd with a family having
apartments in tlio building, was sullocited.
Tho loss ty the lire amounted to?J,M)0.

Ten Iee llon-.e- s MrniU 11 r.lglilnlng.
Inbia.vai'oi.is, Iud., A)iiil IS Ten ieo

houses wcio struck by lightning lastoveumg
and burned, and a largo quantity of ieo de-

sire cd. Tho buildings belonged to (iainer
A, Co. and were insured. Loss aljout ?JO,000.

Wl'.ATUl'.lt l'ltOllAlllLlTlEH.

Tho Condition et the llaioinuter ami incli-
nometer anil Iiulicnthuia ter the Moriow.
Wasiiinciion, I). C, Apiil IS. For the

Middle Atlantic stales fair weather in ninth-c-

portion, local show ors and cloudy weath-
er and colder in the central portion ; north to
cast winds, becoming variable, slight rlso in
temperature.

For South Atlantic statos,liglit lalns slight-
ly vv .11 mor, partly cloudy w eatlior, w inds gen-
erally iron 1 northeast to southeast.

For Sunda3' Slightly warm, fair weather
is indicated for tlio Middle Atlantic status.

X Oil TllEltX IIASIC MEET IX (1,

Subscription Cumuiltleo Iteport the Names or
the Moihholelf rs Volliiu for IJIrcttors.

Tho adjourned meeting oftho stockholders
el the Norlhoru National bank, was held al
'J p. in., at the Northoin market house.
John Stoner, presented the rojiort of the
conunlttoo on subscriptions, containing 257
names, all the stock h tv lug lioou taken. Tho
list, on motion, was posted In the room. Tho
comiultteo on nrgiuiuatton ropoitoel the fil-

ing of the neeossary papers In Washington,
and their suggestion et fixing tlio number of
directors at thirteen, was adopted. Nomina-- .

Rons woroat once made for directors, vvitli
the proviso that each nominee be a holder of
10 snares. Tho following vvero placed In
nomination :

John Lvans, John If. Stouor, Isaio L.Ho-s- ,

Hphriiiui Hoover, Hunjaiulu L. Landls, J.
Fred. Senor, Henry I.. Stohmnn, Ilinini K.
Miller, John II. Landls, Danlol O. Haker,
John H. High, J. W. Hyme, M'lutln L.
Sheallor. Abram Rohior, Lovl Gross, Joint
Hassler, Lnutnuel P. Keller, D. G. F.shlo-ina- n,

GeorgoShroinor, HonJ. P. Jllllor.M. L.
Hehrer, Simon Hostettor, Willlaui Riddle,
Henry Ij. Hess, John SIgle, U S. Hacker,
i:ra Hoist, Anion 11. Suiiiuiv', J. Gust .00k.

Messrs H. M. Hollly and 11. M. Hoover
Vtoro unpointed it coinniittoo to got .100 slips
printed bearing thu names ol'thocaudlclates.
The meeting adjourned to 3S10 p. 111., when
the slips arrived, andas we go to press the
voting Is In progress.

Made nil AulKnmeiit.
Then. II. Staiillor and wile, of Upper Lea-coc- k,

made mi assignment this morning ror
the benefit or creditors to Amos Cow en, el
the B.UU0 tovviislii)i.

T NOT rilEUER'S BODY.

THE EATE.HT 1'llASE 01' THE BT. l.OVtli
TltVXK MXHTEttr.

Heller that Tlicro li a Unco Connplraejr I.y
jVleans of Which I'reller Was to mpn

from n hhortaRn In Ills Arraunln Tho
IJoily ocr I'cultliely Iclentlllecl.

St. Louis, April la Tho (Southern hotel
mystery Is, If any tiling, Increasing In don-sll- y.

Soinopjl the detectlvos and nianyol'
tliclnoWHpaper' men who have followed the
cicso formulate thu theory that it Is a lingo
conspiracy, and that thu body ill Iho niorgtio
is not Preller's, but a corpse fixed up for the

Hints never Uien jiosltlvcly Iden-tlllo- d.

In fact II cannot be, becatiso so badly
deeomiiosed. Tho coroner, after the first ex-

amination, said the Ixsly had boon dead at
least two weeks and this would eorrolsirato
the heller that It was brought Irom Huston.

To support the conspiracy Uioor3, It Is
lntiniatedtli.it Preltcr may have been short
short hi his accounts, and beluga sensitive
religious man, laid lliu matter before Max-
well, and a sehciuo 111.13' have boon formulat-
ed. Dispatches from Huston show that Max-

well was looking for n cor)iso tliore. His
trail is straw 11 vvitli clews which socio

and oven the trunk containing
Iho Ijody has his initials on IL l'rollerdis-.ipK'.itc- d

tlio day bolore Maxvvoll did, and
no ollorl has lieen made to trace him.

Tho polle o hold to the theory that Maxw ell
was a crank and thus account for his lack el
coition. There has been a theory advanced
that it 111,13' lie an attempt to svvhulloa life
Insurance Loui)Kiuy. In Tact nearly every
one lias. 1 theory el his own. Tho mutilation
el thoeeirpso is unaccounted Tor; also Its
being stripped or clothing. A San Francisco
dispatch ssiA'sa Captain Robinson, or Hoston,
(sou thu steamer with Maxwell. Who Is ho?
Ono or Maxwell's trunks Is held at Port
Huron for customs duty. It has lieen ordered
to be opened. Tho incpiost in the case opens

but no now developments are ex-

pected.
iiutiwiUKsn eivim. iionv.

At 10.10 this morning, the coroner's Jury
and wilncsies viovved the hotly of Prollerat
Iho morgue. Thence they proceeded to the
coroner's office and couimciu cil the inquest.

Cashier Hunt, of Iho Southern hejtcl, tesll-lie- d

regarding the arrival of Maxwell and
Identified the photograph of Preller. Ho said
lie was not brought into contact with cither
or the men very 0IU11 during their stay.

A. S. Aloe, optician, testified to a call made
l3-- Preller and Maxwell togothcrtwo weeks
agol.1stThursd.13. One of thorn, Maxwell,
tried lo ilspoo of a magic lantern, stere-opticai- i,

elc
Tiiu next Mondaj' Maxwell called alone

nnel purthseel some goods. Ho had a loll et
JbilK llolciidcreel a ?100 bill lu payment
or purchases.
James Johnson, apalosuiau'ofrAloc, lecog-HiM-

the photographs of both Pretter-iin-

"Maxwell. MiixviellxraHthomau who uego--

.tlated for the sale of the maglo lantern, stero- -

itlcaii, Vc ,

Tlds testimony cshibUshos AlaxaislJ's np--
1'arcnt iinpocunioiis condition prcoedirTg Uiu
murder, as well as his being found next day.
At this hour (" p. in.) the Incpiost Is proceed-
ing, but there is no propect of reaching a
verdict

.iv rwEi.hEXT xiaiiT.
II111 t.cueral Improteiuciit in firant'ii Conelltlun

btill it malim Uutiroken.
Nkvv York, Ajinl 18. Gctierd Grant fell

info a epiiet slocpitnmodiatclyaucr lOo'clock
anil slept well until - a. in., when hoawoko
anil took nourisliment. Ho soon tell asbssp
again, llo aw 0K0 .it r o'clock aud nourish-inonlw-

again given linn. Ho then slept
lightly until Oo'clexk when ho awoKo I11II3--

.

llo took his colli o and dressed and Is now
moving generally aliout tlio room. Hispuho
and teni)ier.ituio am normal.

J . M. DoueiLAS, M. 1).

deueral (.lant's condition y is vciy
good. Ho pissed .111 excellent night. U s
o'clock in the niorning ho was silting at the
library window. One el three roportci?
standing on tlio opposiloRido or the street hap
pening to look in the direction s.ivv Iho gen-

eral, llo call eel the attention or his compiii
ions to tlio fact. Thoy looked up anil bow ed
to the old hero, u lie acknowledged the com-

pliment by tlving thoiiiu pleasant smile. md
a inllitar3 salute. '1 ho geiioral'n face looked
very thin. Hairison. the niirso, raiseel the
vv indow et the general's sleeping room anil
I13' pantomime endeavored to show that the
general was feeling vcr3' well. Ho held up
his two lingers and made motions as il cln-- v

ing a horse, which meant that the geueial
would go riding at 11 o'clock this afternoon.

Senator Chafieo said of General Grant this
niorning: " Ho is doing well and is steadily
gaining in strength. His tluoat is now heal-

ing und thoehscaso is now hold In check by
the doctors, who are voo' hopeful el the ulti-
mate recoveiy 01 tlio patient. There are
similar cases on receird where a complete
cure has been ollectod, and the outlook is ex-

ceedingly hopeful."
Dr. Douglas concluded that the general

could not drive this attornoon. Ho said the
airvvastoo chilly; but if improvement con-

tinued ho hoped to got him out soon.

UEU31AXY AXll AVSTH1A.

lliey l'roposo to l'nt their Fingers in the l(uo-Aijiha- n

War.
Lo.niio.v, April 18. A dispatch from Con-

stantinople sa3S that the Porto has been off-

icial' notified through the representatives et
Germany and Austria In that city, that theii
respective countries will consider tlio llorliu
trcat3,annullod, irtho Turkish govoruuiont
allows oltlior LtigUsh or Russian war ships,
in tlio oventor Avvarbetwoouthoso couutrios,
to pass through the Hosphorous. Tho dis-
patch has caused a docldod sensation and the
action or tlio powers named Is generally
viovvod as docidedly unfriendly to Luglaiul.
Much agitation lias been caused in officii el-

ides by this news, and both countries aio
soundly denounced for their inlorinoddlhig.

Appointed Auditor orihe V. S. Trcusiir.
D.vi.r.vs, Texas, April 18. J. Q. Clio,

now ith,o-inemb- oftho legislature, was yes
tcrday notiliod Irom Waslihiglon, of Ins

as auditor of the U. S. treasury.
Mr.Clieiiovvlthlivos.it Henham. Ills ap-

pointment is regarded as a niovo by Sonater
Maxoy anil Congressman Culbortsen to get
hi in out of the way as a possible candidate
lor either of their places two 3'oars hence.
Tho appointment butprisod Mr. Chenowith.
Ho loaves lor Washington on Monday.

A Fatal Hotel 1 Ire.
VimouiA, 11. C, April 18. A llio broke

out early yosterday morning In Terminus
hotel which burned llkotlndor. Tho gnosis
esca)iod In their night clothes. Tho llamos
communlcatod to the adjoining low and
soven buildings wore destro3-cd-

. Two liodles
wcro found In the ruhisand are supposed to
iw those of guests or llio hotel. They at o
uiiidcutllicd. Ijsson huildlng,?yJ0,0Ott.

l'atll .VlilUcKU Denial.
Ciui .voo, Apiil 18. AdollnaPatll was seen

behiud the scenes alter Iho o)iera last night
and said that the reports that she had had u
quarrel w HU Col. Maplosen wore latso.

Bec'y MaiuiliiK l)enle u Itiunniail Appointment
Wasiiinotos, D. C, April 18. Secretary

Manning contradicts the rejiort that J. O.
Chonowilh, or Texas, has boon appointed to
one of thu treasury uudUonhips.
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